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Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Frank Schlitehmeier was a visitor
in Plattsmouth last Saturday where
he was looking after some matters
of business.

Marion Tucker was called to
Omaha last Sunday evening to
identify some goods which had been
stolen and were found hidden there.

Miss Lelia Goodhue of Stella has
accepted a position with the Sheldon
stores and it working at this time
with them, as saleslady in the dry-good- s

department.
Mr. Stewart Rough, manager of

the Farmers Elevator reports that
the movement of grain has been good
in the recent past notwithstanding
the not very good roads. They ship-
ped four cars of corn last week to
the market.

Miller and Gruber were over near
tVdar Creek last Sunday with a vault
for the burial of Miss Mary Kehne J not
who had died a few days before at
a hospital in Lincoln. They report
the roads and weather very bad and
the trip a difficult one.

Fred Nutzman who has been so
ill at his home for many weeks is
at this time reported as being much
improved and is now on the road to
recovery a fact that lie highly appre-
ciates and which his many friends
are much pleased to know.

Clara Aherns was a vicitor at

HERE ARE YOUR

Hog Supplies
OIL MEAL

Buttermilk Powder One
pound for eight gallons of
swill.

We carry Tankage, Shorts
and Bran. Any quantity up
to a car load.

See us
phone us.

C. D.
Nehawka

for best prices, or

St. John
- Nebraska

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Stephen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.
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the home of her parents for over
Sunday and returned to the farm
near Mynard on Monday afternoon
Fred driving down for her and also
visiting for a short time as well as
looking after some business.

C. W. Stone and Edward Woods
have been working in the timber
and getting out wood for the summer,
they cutting and sawing wood mak-
ing it ready for use, these days when
there is little else to do. They are
both hustlers and if the winter is
long enough they will have enough
wood to last over the summer.

Many of the people of Nehawka
who have not as yet harvested their
ice crop are feeling as though they
will have to go short this time as
the second crop has been washed out
of the creek and they fear notwith-
standing the ground hog they will

have enough cold weather yet
this season to freeze more ice. We
think their fears are groundless, but
still they may be iceless.

Frank P. Sheldon and Marion
Tucker were in Plattsmouth last
Sunday where they were to identify
goods found which it is certain was
stolen from the store of. Mr. Shel-
don, some of which was identified
and other was of a nature which
showed that they were of a line car-
ried by this store and that had been
stolen, but could not be identified
as the real goods which they had
lost.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. John
O. Yeiser of Omaha who have with
their mother been visiting at the
home of A. F. Sturm, have been quite
ill for, some time, and the sickness
has been of a nature bordering on
pneumonia, and a nurse has been
maintained during the illness. Their
conditions "are now- - such as to just-
ify the non use of the nurse, and
they are showing much improvement
which is a joy to the home. The
nurse. Miss Helen Muir departed on
last Monday for her home in Omaha.

The Woodmen Entertain.
The Modern Woodmen of America,

lodge of Nehawka on last Friday
evening at their meeting place in
the auditorium, gave an entertain-
ment, a social evening and a magni-fica- nt

feed to their wives and sweet-
hearts, and which was well attended
and most thoroughly enjoyed by all
in attendance. When it comes to
putting up the eats and a worth
while program, the lodge members
of the M. W. A. of Nehawka is there
with the goods and then some. One
thing which added much to the oc-

casion was the way in which Morris
Pollard did the cooking and serving
of the oysters.

that

pleted first book and has re-

ceived approval the
leading critics in America. The novel
which is estimed publishers

make at least four hundred pages
will known as "The Bad Samar-
itan." It is story
much of the book is said to dwell

Style, Quality and Price!
The Essentials of the Finest

Footwear
There is Peters Shoe for every
purpose, price for every purse.

A Shoe the Child Outgrows

SHELDON
Where Customers Feel Home

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
ESTABLISHED 1888

upon the state of his pride, Nebras-
ka.

The story has received the highest
approval by Harper Bros., of New
York City, the leading critics on
this line, and one of the best known
publishing houses of the
States. Harper Bros., others
who are authority on writings, have
given Mr. Sturm much praise and
a great deal of encouragement on

accomplishment.
The book is now being made ready

for print and will be published in a
short time. It will be for sale thru
out the country in August or Sep-
tember, according to Harper Bros.,
who will publish it.

Justin has been in the contract-
ing business in Chicago for some
time and book was after
working hours and during the time
he was composing it. worked until
the early hours of the morning.

His Nehawka friends and acquaint-
ances, of whom he has many, are
joyous in learning of success
a writer and will patiently await
until they may purchase a copy of
his work. Nehawka Enterprise.

ENJOY FINE MEETING

From Wednesday's Paily
Last evening despite the unpleas-

ant weather conditions that
prevailing the members of the Platts-
mouth Professional and Business
Women's club, gathered at the home
of Miss Matilda Soennichsen in the
north part of the city to enjoy a
fine business and social meeting. The
first part evening was devoted
to study of parliamentary
law and its procedures, one of the
course of which the ladies of 'he
club now engaged. The mem-
bers the party also enjoyed a very
fine time in the singing of the songs
of the present and iist and
which afforded a great deal of plea-
sure. Miss Marie Kaufmann, presi-
dent of the local club gave a very
interesting account of the state con-
vention the clubs held in Lincoln

past week and which had been
very largely attended. At a suit-
able hour Miss Soennichsen served
dainty refreshments that were very
much enjoyed by all of the party.

SUFFERS LOSS OF CAR

From WeflnepcJay's DnI'v
Albert was unfortunate yes-

terday in having his auto destroyed
by fire at Omaha where, it was be-

ing repaired. Mr. ' had 'the
car recently repaired it is stated but
on nis trip to umana yesterday morn-jin- g

the became balky and it made
the trip one of greatest difficulty.
On reaching city Mr. Albert

A Clever Writer. placed the car in a garage to be
Justin Sturm of Chicago, a son , worked over and in some way, it i

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm of Ne-- 1 thought from the wiring, the car
hawka, and former Nehawka boy, ; suddenly burst into flames and wa?
is now a novelist. He recently com-soo- n burned up before the flame?
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PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell at

miles west and 1
my farm home C

mile south of Mur
ray: 6 miles east and Vs mile south

jof Manley; 5 miles east and 2
miles nortn ot weeping water, on

Wednesday, Feb. 17
commencing at 10:00 o'clock, sharp.
with lunch on grounds by William
Partridge, the following described
property, to-wi- t:

9 Head Horses and Mules
One team o f mare mules, weight

, 2S00; one team horse mules, weight
3000: one sorrel saddle mare, weight

;1200: one black mare, weight 1100
one Mack mare, weight 1300; one
brown mare, weight 1500: one buck- -

iskin mare, weight 1500.
Cattle and Hogs

4S head Durham cattle, includin
some good milk cows, stock cattle and
1 and heifers.

Eight head of registered Duroc
brood sows.

Farm Implements
One 2-r- stalk cutter; one 16-1- 2

new McCormiek-Deerin- g disc; one '.- i-

jsection harrow; three 16-in- ch riding
'plows; two new 16-in- ch walking
plows; one 14-in- ch walking plow;
one J. A. Case, corn planter with 160
rods of wire; four Jenny Iind walk-

ing cultivators; two new P & O rid-
ing disc cultivators; one John Deere
manure spreader; four box wagons;

jfour hay racks and truck wagons;
one Western corrugated iron roller;
five sets of work harness; one feed

(grinder; one 1 -- horse corn drill; one
good saddle and bridle; one grind-
stone; one oscilating bobsled; twelve

, horse collars; one Deering
binder; two Deering mowers; one Mc-Cormi- ck

hay rake; one Van Brunt
j wheat drill; one LaCross
drill; one spring wagon; one sausage
grinder; one good square churn; one
top buggy; one double carriage; one
hand cornsheller; one garden plow;
one stalk rake; one lister; 30 cords
of wood, sawed; one wood saw; one
hog scalding vat; 1500 bushels slat
cribbing; one lard press.

Household Goods
One Majestic steel range.

one heating stove; some chairs, beds
and other household articles.

Terms of Sale
bums of $10 and under, cash. Sums

of over $10, a credit of six months
will be given on bankable note draw-
ing' 8 per cent interest. No property
to be removed until settled for. .

Bert Jameson,
Owner.

COL-- .

jsS I THOMAS MORTEY. Clerk."

Pleasing Fare-
well for Stark-johnFami-

ly

Residents of West of the City Join
in Gathering at the G. W.

Godman Home.

The forthcoming departure of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Starkjohn from their
farm home west of the city of IMatts-- I

mouth has been the occasion of a
I great deal of regret to their neigli-- j
bors and friends there and they have

! been made the guests of honor at a
j number of very pleasant social events
i in the past few weeks.

t

The latest of these- - was the sur-
prise given at Xa home of Mr. and
Mrs. (;eorge W. CooelnuHi west of this
city, on Friday evening when the
neighbors came in and gave the Stark-
john family a real surprise. Mr. and
Mrs. (Joodinan had invited the Stark-
john family to their home for supper
and after the close of the feast the
friends arrived to join in the good
time that followed.

The ioreDiri of the Tvening was
spent in Kanies and questions am
answers that cave a great deal ol
pleasure to the members of the jolly
pnrty and then came the reading o
I he Mercevville Journal, a special
edition ot tin.---, neighborhood news
.li.tt having been preparted by Mar
tin Nelson. Mrs. Henry Starkjohn
v.li.) has been the active editor of the

i( vious editions, is r ported as not
vlewinjr the extra with favor but
ti'.e members of the n;.rty enjoyed the
various matters in great shaprt am

produced a great deal of delight as
the items were read.

At a suitable hour at the close ef
th evening Mrs;. Goodman served
verv delicious ovster suDuer that was
very much appreciated by all of the
party. Those in attendance were:
Met-ser- s and Mcsdanus Henry Nolt- -

in:r. K'.r.cr TritJ-ch- . Q. K. Parmele
.Martin Nelson. Hay Patton and son
Robert. W. V. Wt her and son, Hiilie
Oliver Harvey and children, Charles

1 Phvliss. George W. Goodman
;ienry Starkjohn and son. William
.Mr. Kd Todd and son. Albert, C. A.
Harvey.

TO EE SCOUT EXECUTIVE

The Plattbmouth friends of C. II
Pedon. formerly teacher in the local
high school, will be interested in
learning that Mr. Peden is to re
turn to the west to make his home
and will be located at Sheridan.
Wyoming, where he will serve
boy scout executive at that place.

Mr. Peden has arrived at his home
at Dawson. Nebraska, after taking
a special course in scout executive
work at Columbia university since
last June and.vyhich has fitted him
for this line of work in splendid
sh;;pe and will make him a real valu
able man in any of the scout work
that he may be assigned to. He has
been selected as scoutmaster at the
Sheridan district rtf the scouts.

Durinc: his stay here Mr. Peden
was scoutmaster of the local scout
troons and made a very fine record
in that line of work, securing some
splendid results in the development
of the bovs and their general lines
of work.

REX YOUNG'S
SALE DATES

"Good morning Rex! Still busy
siinriose.'" Yes. on the go every day
I will show you my date book,
February and a part of March."

February.
5 Carl Cole, Brule.
6 Chas. Marshall, Ashland.
8 Mrs. Robert Purr. Murray.
9 Louis Cornell. Wahoo.

10 Herman Karspeck. Avoca.
11 Scha fl'er Pros.. Pure Pred hog

sale and 27 head of good mules
12 Harry Nelson, Murray.
13 M. P. Chamberlin, Cedar Creek
15 W. S. Ely, North Platte, Neb.
16 Chas. Owen Grant.
17 M. Burkey, Grant.
IS Earl Fletcher, Walloon, 250

head of pure bread Spotted sows

J

it

and gilts, all bred and 100 stock
nogs, bold in Heated safe pa
vilion at Wahoo, all hogs deliv-
ered up to 0 miles, if you buy a
truck load.

15 Geo. Ohm. Ashland.
20 W. II. Supcrnaw. Otoe.
22 J. II. Ruhman, Union.
2o Harry Abke.r, Syracuse.
24 Lee Nickles, Murray.
25 Chas. McCarthy, Nehawka.
2 6 Sale on the Pollock place.
27 Sam Hackenberg, Plattsmouth

March.
2 Jake Hansen. Big Spring, Neb.
1! F E. Anderson," Brule.
4 M. B. Thompsen, Imperial.
5 D. II. Anderson, Venango.

11 Elmer Kent, Imperial.
16 Frank Baldwin, Imperial.
24 Will Hanke, Holyoke, Colo.

V

The last three are all pure
bred how sales.

Job Printing at Journal Office.

W. REX YOUNG
PLATTSMOUTH,

NEBRASKA

General Auctioneering
Also Fare Bred Sales

Am selling for soma of the
best breeders. Call at rny ex-
pense. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Telephone No. 314.

for
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Passing of
J. L. Breeken-
ridge Last Week

Funeral Services Held in Weeping
Water end Conducted by Revs.

W. A. Taylor and Crouse.

The funeral services
James Lyle Breckcnredf
on Friday afternoon at 2

the Christian church

v a m

of the late
;e were held
o'clock from
at

Water and were- conducted by the
Rev. Wiiiam A. Taylor of Union, who

assist ed the rerviees by the
Rev. C rouse of Lincoln.

The interment was at the O'k Hill
cemetery at Weeping Water when th.;
cortage comprised ;. large number of
the oid friends and neighbors.

James- Lyle Breekenridge, pon of
John B. P.n-ck- f nridge Martha
Hamlet Breekenridge. was born in
Racine. Wisconsin. October 10, 1865.

He lived there until six years of
age, he and his parents moved
to ('"ldv. il county, Missouri.

Mr. Breekenridge was educated and
grew to manhood in Caldwell county,
Missouri, where he affiliated with the
Methodist Episcopal church at that
place at an early age and has been
associated with that church ever
-- ince.

In 1SS7 he cam? to Cass
Nebri'ska. locating on a farm six and
one-ha- lf miies northeast of Weeping
Wafer. :

in 1S91 lie moved to the farm 41!-- '.

miles northwest of Weeping Wtvr.
and at which place lie lived until the:
day of his death. J

On February 27. ISttO, he was mar-- !
ried to Nunty Emma Akeson, the:
daughter of Man's and Rebecc a Ake- -'

son. To this union one child was
born. Mattis Janu s
resides with his parents
farm. Mr. Breekenridge die
tiary 27. 192G. after a lingering ill-

ness, at the age of GO years, S months
and 1.1 days. He died, as he had al-
ways; lived, a true Christian.

He leaves surviving him his widow,
Xancv Emma Breekenridge: his son.
Mattis James Breekenridge, and aj
grandson, James Lyle Breekenridge,,'
also his sisters Mrs. Nettie Cane, of.
Littleton. Colo., Mrs. Mary Brown of I

r:.!!! UU ..cciu.nUi dim i yjt i null 10

tc is. three half brothers and other
natives and numerous friends.

Starhjohn.

the

ns

4 8 middle western
the

5T. PAUL S of a hundred thousand or more radio
'fans Monday in the five-ho- ur WOAW

'r.-- . m .Monday's ! nl(1 rj.jier's contest Gabe of
At the close of the j (ol,nCii Bluffs was voted the best,

meeting of the St. Paul's church yes- - received 1,700 from all parts
terday. the of the church nf th mi.Mn wept of tlie i.vonn com
e!e;-fe;- as tlie trustees tiie cnuren
for the ersuing year, Mike Hild. John
Wickman and Theodore

One

from fans,

in pursuance oi nuiiuing pro-- 1 But Balfour,
the em-nin- year. J. Fal- -

( X,hawka that theter and Kunsmann were named ..hov nf ,..ilon, nn,f miri,u'p
is members of a committee look
into the cost of having the basement
portion of the church completed and

I

a

a
i fiii'ai uciuiiiwn iu ,(,y( of tj,e (.jpftt

iie enu.cn aim us caeiiuies 101 immi- - Mondavnng tne worn ot tne cnuren.

ST2AY SHEEP

Taken up at my place, the own-
er may have by paying its keep and
the Phone 150

Earhart, Wabash.

For any pain, burn, scald or
bruise, apply Dr. Thomas'
Oil the household remedy. Two
sizes, 30c and COc. all drug stores.
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fiddlers

'd their way into hearts

Daitv

He votes
re- -

ot
was given $30 violin and $25
cash.

He
in

ineir wiiiamgram for P. man,
Carl nPo

to

p?m

age, walk off with all the
pri7er. He won fifth prize in the
WOAW contest and in second eon- -

wmi-i- i um highest at
theater at 10:30

5. Clar-
ence

at

the World
night he

won a medal for honors. He
was more at erise in before
the theater and his age was

and
of the- - first eight places

who in the finals from 9 to
0:45 night, and the order in
which they placed are:

Gabe Bluffs, la.
J. P. McCool

Iowa.
L. Ethan. S. D.
A. C. Neb.

mft t- - iff t r ti
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Xw pttj 4JOUNCES Ujgi CENTS

M tor over EL years ill

WHYPAVWAB DHirPS
sv minions of pounds

rSWni, Balfour

used by

Prize in
Radio Contest

Aged Nehawka Fiddler Proves
Lucky

Contest Night.

TRUSTEES ELECTED,

Stephens
congregational

members
received

demonstrated

advertising.

Eclectic

Gilts!

munications

couldn't

highest
playing

audience
apparent

Winners
appeared
Monday

Stephens, Council
McUowhii, Junction,

Oathout.
Brooks, Anburn,

0 :tfA

William Balfour, Neb.
Dan Murphy. Mobilk, la.
Al Smith, Ashland. Ne.
F. Inlay, Mobile. Neb.
Eugene Konecky, who conducted

the contest, with Orson Stiles, di-

rector of the station, and Frank Mc-
intosh, operator, all were pleased with
the contesf, which takes rank as the
biggest radio contest ever staged in
the middlewest.

Prizes of auto accessories, valued
at $200 were to listen-
ers in a supplemental content. All 4S
fiddhrs were given prizes, and had
the time of their lives "to boot."

Communications were received from
Mexico. Canada and practically all
parts of the United States, with the
bulk of the telegraphic and
messages coming from within a radius
of 500 miles.

HAS SICK SPELL

Krom-.Tuesday-
's Daily ,

Sickness has been keeping the home
of Mr and Mrs John CloicU a very
busy place the last few days in car-
ing for the ailing members of the
family circle Mrs Cloidt and two
of the children have been confined
to their beds for the greater part of
the time in thr? past week, suffering
from the malady of flu1
grippe and colds that has made their
condition anything but pleasant. Mr.
Cloidt and one of the children have
been the only active members of the
family circle and caring for the ail-
ing portion of the family.

Have yoa anything to sell or buy!
Then tell the world about it through
nhe Journal Want Ad column.

jdxraii mm i

OS- - 12TH APSftJUAL
45 Head

Duroc Bred
Sows Gilts!

Sala to be held at the Otto Schafer farm, 7 miles northwest of Nehawka; 8 miles
northeast of Weeping Water; 6 miles west of Murray; 5 miles east and 5 miles
south of Louisville, commencing at 12:30 P. M. sharp, on

Free 11:30

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer

February

the

appreciated.

OF JHJLES! -- 27
We will also sell 27 head of good - Two
teams coming 3 and 4 years old. will make
good large teams. Are nice and gentle and well
matched. Have been hitched a few times. Will
also sell 3 Jenny mules. They're dan-
dies. The 20 other range in age from 4 to
7 years and weigh from 1100 to 1200. There
be some good matched teams in this offering. A

number have been broke, although some of the younger ones nave not. This
will be a good opportunity to securs real mules. Come and look them over.

TGrmS Of Sa! Cash or bankable notes diawing 8 interest from date of sale.

Lunch

suckling

Write for Catalogue

'9
PHIL
STATE BANK, Clerk

Nehawka,

distributed

telephonic

FAMILY

prevailing

mules
They

mules

Owners

Am.

HEAD

MOORE, JournalStockman, Fieldman
MURRAY

n


